How to assemble your table.
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Tools Required

- 3/4” Hex Socket
- Ratchet Wrench
- Torque Wrench
- Power Driver
- #3 Phillips Screwdriver

Parts Included

- Top Surface
- Base Casting (Universal base)
- Contract Base
- Threaded Rod
- Top Casting
- Tube
- Steel Bushing (Universal base only)
- Washer
- Lock Washer
- Screw (4)
- Jam Nut
Step 1

1.1 Invert table top on a clean, Padded surface.

1.2 Align top casting on table top.

1.3 Insert (4) screws and tighten...

Step 2

2.1 Thread jam nut completely onto one end of threaded rod untill jam nut will not turn.

2.2 Insert rod, jam nut down, and thread completely into top casting. Tighten jam nut against top casting.

Step 3

3.1 Place tube over rod onto top casting.

Step 4

4.1 For universal base only-place steel bushing over rod into tube.
**Step 5**

5.1 Invert table base casting, casters/glides up, and place over tube, making sure that base casting legs are aligned approximately with top casting arms. (for mobile table only, insert casters into base).

**Step 6**

6.1 Assemble washer and lock washer onto threaded rod. Torque jam nut to minimum of 40 ft-lbs.

**Step 7**

7.1 Place table in upright position and return to service.